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rive variedand.interesting ',When shnlld die."
is'from the pen of an old selloolMitte, who

been many years absent froth his native
ph ,tqc,,w.i9n?u,sforgetting , hallowed nsso

eititiOttit tvhielt- On:stet-round hiS eirly-horne.

12aclec,.anda Viilenline fifotil our ever

come .correspondent, Winnie Winthrop. .
'rhe,"Deart Mails revenge," is above the

tituataverage.of'rnerirtirbe-lound. in news=

:paper tales. We shall pubtish,the conclu-.
sion next week. _

• , We refer our.lady readers to the article on

the "Education of English ,Girls," it contains
many, useful hints; which, if adopted here,
would conduee much M thehealth and beau-
ty of the female sex. By way of dessert after
the feast ofsubstantials, we give the "Solilo.

a Lon:fer,"•_and.±Col._ Smith Mille
Jones' family."

.; But seven working days now remain for the.
• present Congress, .and although seine of the

.- 123.m—hers seem ready to go to' work in earnest
in relation to the tariff, 'it. is•hardty probable
that anything can, be effected. It is very clear
that-a majority ofthe -inembers-of.the;Hpuee-

•. of /tepresentativcs,• 'tire opposed to nicking
farther loans, unless provision is made to meet
thorn-by an increase of the revenue; and it_
is therefOre probable; ifCongress slipikld ad-
hum without taking some action -on the tariff
the President will call nn extra session, whose
duty it-will bd to provide means for •keeping
the wheels of Governipenf in motion.•

•. WaShington Monday Feb. 15. —ln the Sen-'
ate, ion. Jos-opli..Lane and lion, ,Thilazon -

• Smith, the Senators elect from the new State
• ofOregon,,were sworn and.took their seats.

•- On drawing lots, Mr: Smith obtained the long-
•est terin. Mr..Bigler's resolutions were then

taken tip, to allow Mr. Hunter of Va ; to ca---
press his views thereon. Mr. Hunter,argued
the adiqintagee of ail valorem over specificdu•
tics. Adjourned:

In the Howse, ThePost Office Committeere-
ported &bill establishing unininew post. routes'

-PodtAilister-GeneftiftO-
.L.: Contract for carrying the mails,- according to

the existing- laws, on all public roads which
havers 'been or shall Se' constructed„and when,:
in IKopinion, the public convenienCe requir-

• cs it.
Mr.Philips asked leave to' introduce a Lill

providing for the payment. of the outstanding
Treasury notes, to authorize a loan, and to
imitate and . fix the duties on imports, and
for other purposes. - An oitjectithi tins made.
There being no quorum present, the house

• adjourned:
• Tuesday Feb. 15.—The Vico President pre-

sented Wright'a:report about the Indbin war
in Wa'shington and. Oregon:territories. - The

.

• _bill modifying the pay of the army officers
was taken up. Mr. Pugh's amendment,

• pooling the act of February, 1857, and -niak-
lag the pay the same as before that, was lost

Ir.- Wilson, of Massachusetts, introduced a

bill to regulate themileage of 'Congressmen.
It7givos fiftced cents per *mile for distances
und6r-one-thousand ; twenty cents for distant
ces betweert-a-,thousand and twenty five hun-
dred miles the distances to be computed by
the nearest mail route Referred to the Ju--

diciary Committee.
• -In the House, Mr. -Lafayette- drover,- the

. member elect from the new State of Oregon,
appeared, Wiioiiialified- and took his seat, Mr
Crawford asked but failedlii;obtaiii;: the con-
senbof tho llods-e, to introduce mill to re.
peal all laws.passed, since the first of July,
1850, -.which increase the salaries of • public
officers, (We salaries to be'paid in conformity
with the laws previous to that time, the act
now proposed to continue in force until the an-
anal receipts' 11-nmdittiesreceived -tinderthelaw of March 3d, 1847, sliall be equal to the
aytount, annually appropriated by' Congress,

no'longer.
Wednesday, Feb. 16.—1 n the Senate, the

Committes_on Printing reported a joint reso-
lution, which was agreed 'to. providing that
after the close of the present session, such,
publicdoe.uments as .both Houses require shall
bo printed in one lot, thus saving the expense
of separate jobs.

'Mr. Thompson resumed the debate on the
Cuban question.
In the House the bill to increase the num•

ben of Surgeons, and pursers in the Natv,was
- laid on the table. 'The CoMmittees 'on Ter-

-
—ritoriesreported obill'previding a temporary

organization for Arizona, which was consid-
ered and laid on the table. Bills to organize
Dacotah and Jefferson territories were also re-
ported and tabled. The same ColOmittee then
reported various other bills relative to the or-
ganized territories, making appropriations-for
building capitols and prisons. .The Commit-

• tee on,lnvalid,Pensions reported a bill 'which
was passed, granting a pen'sion to the widow-
ofGeneral Gaines. The Senate amendments
to the bill granting lands in aid of agricultu7.
ral colleges-were-- concurred-in;as-were also
-the Senate's amendments to the-bill for the re-
lief the widow ofCommodore Porter. The
Senate amendments to the Indian Appropria-
tion-bill was then considered.

• Thursday Feb.l7.—ln the Senate, an at-
. --tempt was made to take up the Homestead

bill, amotion being made to postptfnelit, and
Consider ihe Congular and Diplomatic Appro-
priation bill, which resulted in a tie vote, and
the Speaker decided in faVor of the Appropri-
ation bill, which, after being discussed for
some time, was posponed for the purpose of
again taking up the Cuba question.

In the House, lilr. 'English: called up the
bill regulating postage on newspapers and

' periodiCals. •Ho said it-hadbeep reported that
• this bill proposed to to taxnewspapere passing

in exchange. This was not the fact. The
design Waspatperiodical dealers'shall receive
their mailmatter on.the same terms,as regu-
lar.anbscribors. Another section authorizes
maps and lithographslo be carried at one cent
per pound orfraction ofan ounce ; heretofore
such. matter has been excluded from the mails-

- The third section proposes to punish..persons ,
.taking lettersnut of_the office by mittalie.bnt -

wilfully„and ,'fradnlently omitting to return
• ' thud ; and also' persons who,'in like manner,

----faii7to-`apply-money handed-them fortherpre,--7
payment of postage, &c.. there is at preseat_no,airequKto law ti? Ilunialf-auoli - offences, and
the bill proposes a fine of$lOO or one'year's

• imprisonment orboth." The bill was passed.
Mr. English madeAn ineffectual, effort to con-
sider the resotution to abolish the franking

,The liouse.went. joto. .

and the anny.appropriation bill %iris taken up.
, YriclayFeb. 18. ,ln the Senate,. the Com-,

mitten on Forelgnaffairs reported al3lll topity.,
Mr. Eiciiiireii;ltitit digirge.d' affairs to pulites,.lsooo4.eoitpitnopti6rt.for extra eer

• vices. It wee discussed at length: The pri-.
vattienlendar was then inkett,up. 4 message
was 'received from the PrcSident, calling at
tontion agate to the'urgeid necessity for
action in reference.to the:protection of Anerf-.
can interests on ffiii4silliiiian tratiit-lines. • '7,

The President recommends the Passage of
'an act giving hin6tuthority to employ. the
army'and navy in preventing the obstruction
.orthe.treneit routes,by lawless vielenee,..... dde_
also asks:for..a:similar, pow'er orliderVenkion
in all'the South American States, to -protect
American interests.' On . this message, a de-
hate occured in the Senate. Messrs; Seward
and Fessenden _opposed the policy advocated
and.Messrs_Clin.gman_ andBenjamin supper..
ted it. Mr. Dotiglim went the whale
d'or.--gratiting'ull=the.power asked,„ whife Mr.
Davis, of Miss., was more cautious and lira-

In tliellouse tits...Army .Appropriation bill
was discussed in, Committee, of the Whole.
An amendment protecting the ,military reser-
vations trout ;trespass was rejected. An a-

mendmeiit cutting off brevet pay was rejected.
Nichols,,Of 01ifd„ asked leave to offer a

Preamble and resolutlon for the appointment
of a coaamitiee4to investigate certain charges
'of corruption rptitle against the •members of
-the. Comnti tee-On,Account by the Aashing
ton• correspondent of the New York Daily
Times. Mr:Nichort4esolution was adopted

mnwetyrointy: -7"--:—=`!"-7'-^'"--,r:"
• Saturday Feb, 19 —ln -the Senate the con.

aula and DiplOmatio Appropriation bill was
taken up. Mx. Pugh's amendment to consoli-
date the smaildr.missions was withdrawn and
;mother offered, and agreed, le, that no other.
tninister;--ambassador -dr= connnisOoner' than
thosn.fiarned •in the bill ellen ,recoive n coin-
pensntion during the year, ,the object beitig to
_pre'vent_tbe, President from appointing more
ininisferiWithout the oonsent of Congress.

In the (louse, The consideration of the
Army bill'Was resumed in Committee of the'
Whole on the State -of the Union. An amend-
ment_ proiiditig a retiring list_ for infirm or

disabledarmyofficers;_was defMitedAlso an

amendment apprepriatiuk a million of dollars'
twiny the Texan_voluateers. Varidus. other
amendmedits were dcted elm; Those which
were agreedto''Were subsequently referred to
the House. No definite.action was taken on
the bill.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE. -

„In looking over the proceedings of the Le
kistature.it-scems- 'that obi:Mt two thirds of
their time is occupied by diticussions on bills

.

.to charter or restrain PhiliidelphiaPassenger
Railways. Street railroadsare no doubt a
great improvement.-over the old omnibus sys
tern, but theie iS ne'reation why bills charter-
ing these monopolies,• should bo permitted to
&wide every thing else. Private Legislature
has become-the curse Of the Coinmonwealth,
and the sooner people realize that fact ate

_
-

better.'
Monday 170:14.-4p the Senate, Mr. Bell

read in place a bill to authorize the appoint-
ment, of Boards ofVisitors to the several Nor
tionsen of the Commonwealth.
offered a resolution:Calling ontheSi aI Trea
surer for information as to the, alleged re.
finial of the Pennsylvaniallnilrond Company
to ply the tonnage tax for the last year.

A Message was received from.the Governor
announcing the .apnbintment of Dr." Thomas
S. Kirkbride,- of Philadelphia. Dr. John L.
Allem of Lancaster, and Jacob R. Eby, of
ITarrisburg, as Trustees of the State Lun'atic
Hospital.. The appointments, were immedi!
Wel}, taken up, and unanimously confirmed.
Adjourned.

in the Honse, a inotionk.by Mr. McClure,
setting apart, nightsessions for the considera-
tion of Passenger Railroad hills. :was negativ-
-61- -On-Motion of Mr.7-oller, the use'of the

Baldwin

flail of the !loutwas granted to the Penn-
sylvania Editorial Union, for holding their
Convention, on Wednesday and Thursday af-
ternoon. Mr. Irish read in place a bill "for
the better security of personal liberty; to pro-
hibit the use of the jails and prisons of this
Commonwealth in the recapture of fugitive
slaves, and to prevent persons holding office
under authority of the State, from engaging
or assisting therein." Mr. Zoller, one to

Provide for the publicatiotrof general and lo-
cal laws in English and German newspapers,
and for the better accomplishment of the ob-
ject in printing German Statudonuments.

Tuesday Feb. 15 —ln the Senate, Mr Pal-
mer,read in--place a-bill relative to- writs .o -
error, appeals and certioraris in the Supreme
Court, and for the abolition of. the pitiladet:
ride Court of Nisi Prins. Duff Green's mon

star corporation bill, the '-American Improve-
menl. and Loan Company," was negatived—-
yeas 8, nays 18 ; but a motion wasafterwards
made to reconsider it, and posponed. Mr.
Randall's till to establish 'a systent.of Free
Banking,-based-upon -State-Stock-- securities,
was taken up in Committee of the Whole, and
debated until-the hour of adjournment. The
several sections to the 19th were passed, with
various amendments.

In the ittutie, a number of privatettlib were
puled of no iukereat to our refuters.'

Wednesday Feb. 16.—10 the Senate nega-
tive reports were made on a variety of rinse-
eager railway bills for Philadelphia, and, the
generbl banking aot was considered and pass
ed Committee of the Whole. •

Infhe House, bills were passed finally in-
corporating,St. Paul's church, :Philadelphia,
'Mid' the People's Ineurance Company, and es;
tablisbing a Normal School in connection with
the Westminialer College, for which $l2OO is
appropriated. The Committee on thii contes-
ted election case of the third representative
district, Philadelphia,repotted.in favor-of Mr
Mathews, thus ousting the sitting member,
McLean. Mr. Mathews was sworn in and
took his sent.

Thursday. Feb. 17.—1 n the Senate, the 141-
lowing bills wore read in place.

Mr. Parker, one to authorize the German-
town Passenger Railway to lay a track on

Fourth and Eighth streets.
Mr. Steele, a supplement to the Philadel-

-Thin and Great Bend Turnpike Road Com-

Mr. Palmer, a supplemontto the Navigation
Railroad Company.

Mr. Yardley a bill_to boo pwate the Cl.e tor
Valley Turnpike Company.

Mr. Baldwin, one to regulate the construc-
tion of Pllisenger Railways inPhiladelphia. •

The resolution calling on the State Treasu-
rer for information whether the Pennsylvania
and Other-railroads _have :paid or. refused to
pay. the tonnage tax, was adopted.

Tho bill relating to evidenco was taken up,
-and.led tea highly,interesting and -able.dis-
aussien, which was participated in by Messrs
-60114; Bell, Finney and Palmer.

The bill was laid over on the first reading,
and the Senate adjourned. •

In the lious4 a resolution prOviding for
holding afternoon sessiona on,Satnrdays, and
to meet on Mondays at, I 0 o'clock, A. M. in
stead of.B o'clock, P. M. Was passed:

Thirty-six members asked leave of absefite
for a few dais. • ' ' • -,

The,SPeaker 'deoided tie applications 'were
on of order. -

--

The IfMnfe then proceeded to ilia considera-
tion oftills•on the public calendar, and teak
up the resolution instructing our Senators and
Members of Congress to 'oppose any increase
Of the prusa4raies of postage. The bill Pass-
ed n•finlil reading. .

,

• me not to authorize the Judges ofthesave-'
eel Cotfrts of Common Pleas of 11M:Commou-
wealth, to 'reserve poinfe Cilorder
judgement_of,gen,suit„ wiMpostponed •

. An nmyelating to costs in.corlain cases led
to IVPing discussion:andwas finally agreed

Arf act relating to marriages wnsmiitponed
for the present. It removes thepenally of;
preachers for marrying..minas, and. repdah.
_themct_of_l73.o. ---

A

, 15th of March, wss•under. consideration,when

• Forma-Sehoial of Pennsylvania.

The second, annual Report of this Institu-
tion; to Deb. 1, 1858, has been published, ma
king n pamphlet of 138 pages. The Report is
very .call'itind comprehensive in its details, and
theManner in which' it has been drawn tip by,
the Superintendent, Mr. Waring; makes it a

model Of sySittamiMaeCuracy, in keeping farm
accounts. •
'rho Rogit ciataneaces 41th a summary; in

hours, of totals of work, done, and wages paid
for' eaclumenth, from Deo. Ml' to Deo. latiß.
This is follomMd by an anniysit of Ledger cc

°aunts, ahoiing the chjeets'ofexpenditure. A n

Inventoti'ofpersonal -propel ty, -A liSt of con-
thibut Ore4fscals"„plan ts and implements, A_
climatic Rptiospect vfor -1868.—A deicription.
of-the-ctclvitrmlittlre4mLinm .roitenteuts ,..hf_the
hum. nursery', gardens, &o." A description or

. . . .

the hoUr of adjournmen(arrived,L ,-_. i , the poil, gp Buildings.; tho expenditures thus

Friday Feb. 18. —ln the Senate severnipe-.! far, an inventory of materials on band, widen

titions were presented for a repeal of the ton- ; estimate of the amount required to Complete

nage tax, and t nutnber of piivate bills.xvere them. Aii experimental department, inclu-
'reported favorably,' After the passage Of pri i ding a description of agricultural implements.
vote bills the SenatC adjournetiuntil Monday An essaY'lin Industrial Training, and ending
afternoon at 8 o'clock, t-'^ ' • with reports of County,Agricultural Societies:.

.. ~•

'ln the House, the standing Committee re-: The facts disclosed by tide Report;• and the

ported numerous bills The Committee on ..-evidence, it affords, of the Mire, industry and

Banks reported an act to incorporate the Me-' capability ofthe Superintendent., muetbe-grat.:
diallenkovith-afavernble recommen. dat ion. ,ity_lng to cveiy friend of the Farmers'- nigh

School, and should liring cofiviction toAlso; with a negative recommendation, au:
minds of the most sceptical, an to the neeesei-act for. the gradual abolition of paper money

'BriCTI4:II-t4irailißieißtillialiAntrrilßllilfir' —'43&o''°Wiffl'il jull-u-l-9-:-4Y:'.8°4 114'4e -4'i l'ain ,'

Valious,private bills'were considered and', meats-
theHonse adjourned until- Tuesday evening .The scltool.vent into operation on the 19th
at. 7 o'clock. ..- . . , under the care IA the 'following gentlemen, who

I=

:The Editorial.ffiliOß of Pennsylvania metat
Harrisburg, on Wednesday the -1,611 init. The
attendance was large, thirty-nine counties be-
ing represented. Morton- Wlllichael of tbe
Philadelphia North' American, was chosen. as
chairman, and opened the proceedings with
an eloquent address. .

The convention passed a resolution tv,iting
the Governor of the'State ton seat in the body,
and, appointed a 'comtnitteeto

GOV.:-Tedlter stippeared and"
was handsomely received, 'addressing the con-

,

Vention, by request. .."

-.We subjoin the code of honor adopted by
the Union : . . ,

And whereas, It is the leading purpose -of
this Union to establish, .such n code for the
gMieral 'observance of.the members of this
Union as eilterience shall from time to time
dictate,'lntid as shall_ cause the press to become
a more effective agent in thePronmtiOn'oeihe
general weliltt'e•of common country; we, there•_

Ist. That moderation, fairness' and dignity
are, at all times,--honorable• in the edititorild
profession

2d. That courtesy, especially torPintempo-
railes; isle' be Chltivated by the profession.-

3d. That •personalities, which -necessarily
lead to the degradation of the press, are to be
*preen ed. - ' •

• 4ih. That in theconduct of newspaper dis-
cussions, the rules of •'honorn_blc war" should
be observed, • • •

The Union.will hold an ndjourned meeting
at Pittsburg, in August, and the nest annual
meeting will take place at Harrisburg, in Feb
runry, 1860. . •
- dmidea J. Petersen,. of Philadelphia. is the

Corresponding Secretary or the Asiociation.

OREGON-:

The bill for the admission of Oregon to the
sisterhood of States passed finally, by a vote
o 114 to 103.. -With-about half the population
of Kansas, Oregon is admitted, while Kansas is
kept out, under the plea that. he'r population
is not largo enough tobentitle her to admission..
The anxiety of the LINOS to have Oregon ad-
mitted is explained by the .fact, that, they will,
want all the votes they can get, should the
Presidential strugglebe thrown into tiLe Rouse.
The Republicans should have insistedon Kan-
sas being admitted with Oregon.

The constitution of Oregon. declares that
colored• persons shall have no right in the
courts of that State, and ignores the naturali-
zation laws of the United States; giving to for-.
cign born residents the same right to vote,
that is enjoyed by native.

The•Washington correspondent of the. Phil-
adelphia Inquirer says: '

--;Ten-ntembers of the opposition voting- in the-
affirmative, to ,wit : Bilinghurst. of Wiscon-
sin; Colfax and Pettit, of Indiana; Condos and.
Thayer, of Mass.; Cragin, of 'N. Ii ; Horton
and Seiter, of Ohio; Kunkel, of Pa..; and Wood
of Flo. Ilad these gentlemen voted with their-
political friends; Oregon would not have been
admitted with a constitution which shuts the
oor-of het• courts against the freeman whose

skin does not In ppen to be so white as that of
the Judge of yhom he would invoke justice
and proteciinti,,and wltich, in the very teeth
of the constitution ofthe. United States, giires
the right of eitizenship----that of voting—to
those owing no allegiance to our government,
and who could• not be 'indicted for treason
were they to join the enemy of our country',
or to levy open war upon us; I mean unnatur-
ized aliens. How any northern man can jus-
tify such-a vote- to his-constituents -.is--more-
than I can comprehend,

That the votes of the Southern Democrats
who constituted the majority, would have been
different had Oregon elected opposition Sena-
tors and a member of the lioube,:no one pre-
tends te.den-y or doubt. It was because she
would be good for three Democratic Presiden-
tial elector's, that the door of admitisionwas
thrown wide open to her by them, and she
was welcomed hut) the Union with a loud
huzza, even though she' had not more than
half the population which they declare Kamilla
must have to entitle her to admission I Such
outrageS upon justice. propriety, fitir-dealing.
and the Constitution of the United States, only
tend to make one despair of the Republic, and
to deop7ooncernovhitber..we-:are
drifting? and, what are'wO coming to?

cornpose.the faculty, Wm. G.- Waring, Profes
Or of Agriculture and Jlorticulture
Whitman,' Professor of Natural Science ; Sam
nel Ilaird,ProfesSor of Mathematics, and it
C. Alexander, Professor of English Literature

THE IVAIT.Or A TATIFF.—The &motruts-
at Washington say: "There is ,no need of
a tariff, business will .revive, the Treasury
will be replenished and all Will he right."
A revi'hl of business may help to set. the -
Treasumi on its 143, which has lately beCome

wealc hikes," la-become
of liothe enterprise and industry?

Thevalue'offoreign goods imported into
New York, hist weelc, wits $2,767,502.. Of
this sum about $l5O 000 was for iron manii-
fitetures of various kinds,_ which could have

• been manufactured in Pelmisylvhitia, and_

-would have added juet.so much to the wealth
of_ ole_State..

ICAttsAtt Konen's- is -again-Moving' for- a

State Government, both hrtinchns.of thc Leg-
islature having passed a hill to provide for the
cnDingiogetheiof a convention to-form a con-

stitution. She will knock nt the.doorof the
next Congress for admin-sion to the Union, and
we shalt see Who will dare to refuse her ap-
plication, after admitting Oregon with half
the population ofKansas..

grom-n Correnpnrulnnt.J
RETRILNCHRENT

' The Nntianal expenditure under Mr. Adams'
administration: was about thirteen
which was, thought extravagant; now,it is
Siulo millionS. It is true, our population has
increased and new States have been added to
trio Union, but the difference is not. Warranted
'by 'any-advance we have made ; sold it la high
time areform should commence, and some stay
be made' to the lavish expenditure of the Na-
tional treasure. •

Some papers have stated;,(theAruth of which
ought to be nseertained.) that in oneeontract of
the wai•--Elettartment;-ibr suPplying't he twiny
inAltalt with the contractors clear-
ed more than a miltionaf dollars.

I=

- The people must - take urrthis thbject, and
send men to Congress who will adopt measures
of economy with the public money, and set
their faces against waste in every ,Depart
Ifwe go onin the present way, the Repu_hli,
will follow the, fate of 'others which haVo,oliobeforet; „tutsit ettravagance of the public
trenstfro. Will , lead to corruption and.bribeiy
and looseness of morals, until few can be
trusted; and the end will be, as Mr. Buchan-
an says, a military despotism.

Even now'with an annual 'expenditure of
eighty millions, an empty Treasury, and the
bonds of the Ooverutnent in the market, there
is.a proposition before the Senate, to appiopri-
ate thir'y million,' of dollars not to purchase
Cuba, but to open negotiations .cor, that purpoBe,
with a full knnwledgeof the fact.. that Spain
will not sell at any price, and that an offer to
force herinto.it,.would.be to.provoke.hostili,
tie's with that. country. The.e,yes of the south
ore Mixed on this Island,lii&desire4ander the.
impression 'that its antfexatiOn— Will4P-elise
the influence of the slave holdireg'Sinfetf.' Mr.
K6ltt. says :...bur hand must and,will rest on
it ; and, there are not a few, who are anx-
ious to seek out n quarrel with Spain, that we
may, seize upon it by conquest •

Independent of the iniquity of such 'a
measure, there are other powers, who would
not he indifferent to such a move?. and they
may step in, as,- they 'did when Russia was
abut to swallow Turkey. and lead their ships
and armies to arrest ourprogress. Franco and
England, it is rumored. have an understand-
ing on the subject. Some think that England

would be deterred in engaging in hostilities
from the risk she would run of losing the
-Camulas-;--but in two ware with that power we
made no impression on that region, and is it
likely We 'could do so now, when we would
have to defend our sea-board against the steam
vessels of three powers, and meet their armies
on the land? t We are not encased in a suit of
armour. like Bassin, but haye , a sea.board
open to invasion-on every sicht,

A war brought about to seize the posses•
sions of another Country. would find no favor
with the American people, and might end in.
disaster and defeat ; entailing on the country
the demoralizing effects of an unpopular war.
a loss oftnen, and an increase of public debt,

which another generation would fail to wipe

I=

• When Democratic members ,sif emigres ar
urged to re‘vise the tariff laws. so as to nice

the wants of the Government, and give proteo
tionte our manufacturers; they tell you tits
our manufacturers need noprotectiari and th•
Government must sustain itself 14 reducin;

INTELLECTUAL CONTEST

the expenditures. Well, when they introduo
this syStem of reform, we hope they will no
forget to modify- the law which regulates Ihei-
own pay, under which they receive the ,onor•

mous sum of *3,000 a •year for their services.
This is equivalent to nine dollars and a h&:'
for every working day. If only six month
service is performed, the pay is nineteen dol
lure per day. For the present Congress,th.
pay of each memberper day will be libel,
thirty five dollars.

• Tae attentionofour readers is celled to th
advertiiement of two new books, from-the- pet:
of Dr S. Pancoast, a gentleman of great scion •
tifio ablities. a graduate of the old Universit:
of rennsylvanin, and Profeewor of Physiology
and.iMicresoopio Anatomy in the Penn' Medi •
cal Universityor pertne,ylvanfill'hoDoctorl,
voluminous writings in the cause ofLinnetsufferingand philafithropiaqinroliorationJtav
made him extensively known and appreciatte

itt.home and Abroad. (NW agent in Philadel
phis assures us of the high standing of thi;
medhjal.nAthor_lend practitioner, and we may
thereforesAfbly recommend ItirpXecnt works
to the consideration of an intelligent and pro
gresslii community.•

in pursuance of previous arrangements;
Messrs. S.'S. Bnsmitiger, Wm Shawley, G. It
Nebinger of Loinvisberry, and 3. It Hursh, Dr.
0. It. Hurst' 'dant S. W. Wolgemuth of Oak
Grove Debatit ,g Society; met nt Prowell's
School House airview township. York county
on-Saturday °toting Feb: 12th, to debate the
following quetilion.,

Resolved: . -That capital punishment should
ho abolislied.",., ,

The' gentlemhn of-Leitiilierry took the affir.-
mative of the Auestion,,tand those front Oak
Grove. the ne tive. ,

S. B. Prowel , was appointed President, S.
W. Shupp audit. Kline, Secretaries and D. It
Miller and lsritel Oarrbtson, Judges. The
house-being called to order, the -resolution was
read. Mr. Ethiminger opened theN•debale in
the affirmative antiwasfollowed byJ..lt Iluiih,
in the negative.; the question then being open,
the other gentlemen _joined in the' debate
which was continued with much spirit and
earnestness, thi.disputants displaying much
eloquence and ingenuity of argument on both
sides. After the debate,the question was

to the judges who decided it in the 'al—-
firmative, The' attention given by the large
and reSPebtable'hudiente duringthe diticussiott. -
proved that it. tips a pleasant and instructive
exercise. •

S. `V Snapp,
It KLINE, 1,Sep.etariee

For the herald. ..

SOUTII MIDDLETON EDUCATIONAL

.41Eir Read the advertieement. of Da:
ionWe-Livir Irroiporatoi.

...I,IIISTITIITE. •

Owing to a ptihlic r ule nem. by. no meeting
was held in Sprifigville tichool house on Eir:urdny lthh'inst., The "13 olloal directors reiltast
all the.•leachengite be punctual in their atten-
dance,, at their next monthly meeting 26th
inst. to be held M Carlisle. The.,members of
the.instititte will on that occasion, close the
meetings, for tb present.aohool session, With
seine interesting 61151 Appropriate °samisen,.

goluit tutb (coulit) Illattrts:
Meteorological Iteglater far the Week

ending February tlsl, 1850.

180:- Thernio='
I
4{fihr..-1 Remarks.

meter.**

Tuesday. 35 00 • -:'• - Rain, ; •

Wednesday. al 00 00 Rain?

Thursday. , 38..00 - -

Friday. 88 00 60 ' gain,

Saturday. al' 00 Rain. _ •

_Sunday. - 13 '06 101r
Moliday.

Weekly 88 00 2a) "-V,
Moan.. I

•Tho degren of heat to the aboro r
aieragb of thrby observations. • ,

I=1

!e; tho Jnlly

CM

• Ctn Wednesday the 2]d of. February, Jacob,
Ensminger'lnt miles south of Shepherdstown

horser,•cows; farming utenttils'&o

On,,Tuesday the 8111 of March, David Brandt.
Monroe sell borses,-zcows,—iming
cattle, wagons and a ruriegy of farming int-

DAVID SMILDY • ;3(4., AI his residence, in
Cayroll lownship Perry County., will sell on

the Bth of March, Several bend of horses and
young cattle. • '

WASIIIIVOTOWB •1111tTil DAY.--Thi s'
time-honored festival, for the first time in
many yenta, wtOrcelebrated in town,by atnil-
itonfy. parade; The Sumner IN./W.,untler_Popt.
Jas. 13. McCartney, made n handsome display.
'TlSißcompany has made rapid .improvement
in tactics since their organization, but ire re-
spectfully suggest to the members, that .when
they practice- street firing-hereafter. not 'to
keep-up:ti c-go:de joie, • nfter-t h nye beett-tiis-
missed ; it is rather unmilitery, and wo hope
the Captain. will give them a hint of it.
- The- Junior-Cadetx, Ca.pt. Sie;enson, took
the town by surprise, by appearing on parade'
in their new, uniform they looked reinarka-_
bly. well, their uniform is neat and'neemning
and they march 'with the precision of veterans.
,The Young Captain looks " evory inch a sol-
dier," • and if "the boy_ is frillier, to the mon,"
he maybe found•on a more extended field of
operation hereafter. As the-day wasexcee4-
ink pleasentiliVongliOnt, the .seciely of "Nev-
er Sweats" made their first. spring paraije end
mustered quite strung around the publicsquare---.Wibelieve the festivities Of the day
eloied hitt ball and supper at. the Carlisle
Springs.

A NloNgitn PAUPER. -801T1a1V0 weeks ago;,
in noticing the life at the Poor House; we men-
tioned that three of the ,Paupers. had been ar-
rested and comtititted to. prison, on tusk!:
cion of having set fire to the building. and
that on searchingoneof them,-who had been
in the 'Poor House since June;-the stun of 14
dollars, was found onhis persnii.
.bundle was sent to hint from the Poor House,
a-few days ago, and on the 'Sheriff 'searching
it, he found 41'208:50, in o,old:concealed in his
clothing,_aud 'yet the fellow has beenliving'at
the expense of the county,, for nearly eight
months. In connection—with this subjCa: it
may, be well- enough to 'state, that sonic nino
or ten months ago, a man named Adam Gross,H
near Kingston was robbed of a stun money
most, of which if not all, AillS -in gold, andit

not at all improbable that this pauper, uow
in prison, was the thief. -

SERIOIM ACCIDENT.-911
theStb inst.' the wile of Mr. Alexander
Cyissinger, of- Franklbrd township, was re•
turtling home, front a visit to o.ie of her
friends ; she was on horseback, accompanied
by one alter childr'en which she carried in
her arms. The roads being in a bad condi-
tion, the horse stumbled, thrOWing Mth.
Crissinger down on a ledge ofrough ground,
by which her right ankle was dislocated, Mid
.the bottes_of_the„leg_bruken,__The. fracture_
is described as one of the worst on record,
'the ligaments being broken and the integu,
meats so severly lacerated as to make im
mediate amputation necessary. The opera-
tion was perforated by Doctors Zitzer tend
Ward, and 'we are glad to learn that her

Physicians entertain hopes of her recovery
in a short time. Thu child was so fotlunate,
as to escape injury.

CUMBERLAND Co., NORMAL SCIBOOL
—We call the attention of the friends of edu.,
cation, to the advertisement of the Cumber-
land Co. Normal School. The third session
will commence nt Newville,- on Tuesday' April
sth. Tho importance of_Ndrinal Schools, in
perfecting a uniform system of education, is
apparent to ell, and the usefulness Of our own
county school, has already been made manifest
in the improvement of toschers and schools.:

The location of the Cumberland Co. Nor-
mal School, is favorable to its gimwth ; New-
ville is a thriving town, with a highly mdial
and intelligent population. hoarding is qlteap,
and the terms of the Institute sb low that all
Who wish, may avail themselves of ite adyan-
tagds, at a very little cost.

. _ LOQIC AFTER. TUE SHADE TBRes.-7PICOrI9
time to examine the shade trees and cleanse
them from the larva) of insects, which will de•
stroy.the feline in,summert if suffered to re-
main. Wo-lope • the Burgess. Will have the
trees in the square attended to in time; and if ,

'any have died nut or been destroyed', ilidy-
Should be renewed: Our.square has beconie
such IT ornament to the town that they ought
to be' still, further improved.

LECTUREB•IN RAIORY111: E. CHURCH.
—The second leeture`of the course, willbe do-
livered by Rev. 0. 11. Tiffany, of 13altitnore,on
Thursday evening 'text, at 7 o'clock.. SubjCct,
'•Progress."

referolice our met eorolog-
est register will show, that for the week end-

ing on the 21st' inst.,,,hheregivas but one day
without rain. The average degree of heat
was 88..

elarnr of fire lastnight, was eau-
Sad by a brilliant display of the Aurora

'whnth, detpening into rich crinisonlints,
looked like the.rellection•of a large fire in the
diStance.'

PET¢RNON'ENOIN BOWL—One the Most in-
tereeting,mnd at the sitine time, useful works
recently published, is the eirm:plete Coin
Book," by 'l'. B. Peterson & Brothors,': rts a
supplement to their' Counterfeit Detector and
Bank Note LW. .Itcontains fac.sistile
elms nf,all,the various gold, and silver :doles,
throughout the world with their value at the
C. s Mint, and &general itidonnlphabeticallY
arranged. It is given gratis 16 all' persons
Who are oneyear in udvonento. the monthly,
edition of-the-donnterftiO Deteepr. •

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET
Reported weekly ~for the—llerald .by

• . Woodward ac.
FLOUR Baperfiue, per 1,b1." • s' 5,87

do. rarn, do.• • • 6,62
• do'Tawny do. - 6.00
RYE •'• ' • 8,62
WIIlYli WHEAT per bushel . • 1.36
RED .do do. .'• ' 1.26

do.
Coati , '
OATS do. •

Cl;ovintessp • . do
TIMOTRYSCED do.
SPRING BARLEY di).

0 Oti
1,07

50 to 55
00 to 05.1.
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DYSPEPSIA
Considering the various forms in which this disease

evelopes itself, it may Well ho called "hydra headed."
fn its strain follow Indigestion, Pain in Stomach. Heart.
burn, Water Brash, Costiveness, Piles, Acidity, Oppres.

--s:On.after a-Sting,...lautidicicrlatilleffey;,..Torporiroflth,T
Liver, Dissl Debility, 11,4MW Complaints, Ac.

:Some of the first Menin our land have given their

w,rittan- cortificates rilifttio to the cures effected in their
own persons by the IeIIiGENSTED BITTERS: Willie teat!.
menials from other sources, editorial opinions and vol.
untary expr'essions from persons who ere averse TR see

these MIMS in print, ale perfectly overwhelming.
Head the foildwingfrom a highly respectable Clergy-

man:—
EIST TAUNTON. 31tots., Fob. 0, 1860

'To tho nittor orthu Portland Mlrror,—Sjr;

Oxvossailat Ilortes..-- par' more' than -twent.pfive
year's rhaVu been a sufferer from the dyspepsia. lbsidea
trying, the patience of My family physicians in the, al.

.notst, useleCa irial.of their varlona prescriptions, 1 have
tried a great variety of patent medicines with n similar

'result. Throughthe kiminet.s of my physician, -I re.
celved last March. half a decree bottles of the the
IaNAITO JOTTERS,. I began to use them without
any hope of deriving hidt,Wont them, Being determined
togive, them- n fair trial. I continued their use, but

wirfahkt,inny perceptible benefit, till .tune. -SIIICC hen I have gradually impreved In Itralt% till
am entirely free Iron Acidity of the stomach. and

from the coosequunt flatulency, and the awful and al.
most districting: sick headache. which often, for days
110(011100, Ilan wholy unfitted me for study and for all
other ministerial duties, and rendered life n burden. I
feel that I owe it, an an expressi, n of gratitude to
Itlessra Poole k CO., and 111110 a ditty to the public, to
recommend their Oxygenated Bitters, as, in my ustlinft:
tlon, a rare remedy for that. cent trying. nmst,lnititig,
and cruel -of nil diseases, to which poor human flesh Is
heir. dyspepsia. , Having suffered so long. and tried 1511
tamely 11111..rent remedies with no goml result. I can rue
minuend tint 1/11,yg1111/11i'll hitters with a-confidence. few
others can. Ifmay of the readers of the M crier aro suf.
faring. I bog of them is make tr trial of 1110511 Bitters
without It. CUSIIINCI.

None genuineunlesa cloned "I. BUTTS" on the outer
wrapper.

Prepafidi by SETH W. FOWLS: & CO.. Boston; and for
sale by Samuel Elliott- and S. W. ilayeratlek..Carßale;
Ira Par, Mechanicsburg; Kuta & Wise, Shlremanatnwn;
S.O. -Newvilla Shoemaker & t.lllntt,Nowburg;
.1; C. Altlck, Shippensburg: and by appointed agents
and analers In medicine allover the country.

O Positively the most wonderful. thing.discovered
In the nineteenth century In Professor WOOD'S HAIR
lIKSTORATITE." It restoren perfectly gray hair to-its
original oiler. umken it grow on the bald and will pro
Serve lilperf,tiv toany age. if only used by the young
twice a week. hand ruffcud disease cannot exist on the
scalp whore this In used. Soo circuP.r, and inn defy
doubt.

UTlON.—lle^tkro of worlhiers ImilationKas-soventi
aro already In the market. called by different names.
Una Mine unless the wonls (Professor R'ood's Bair Re.
atorntire. Depot St. loins. lie.. Sew York), are, blown
In the bottle. Sold by el, bsumrists and Patent M.411
Medicine denlelii, ale.' by +II Fancy and Toilet Goods
dealers to the United States and CllOO/11.. • •

DALLErS MAIIICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.—In all
' diseases Inflammation more or less predominates—now

toallay Inflammation strikes at tire root of disease—-
" hence anti immediate core. Dalley's Magical Pain Ex-

tractor,and nothing else will allay Inflammation at
once: mini make itcertain cure.

lIALLEY'S MAGICAL RAIN EXTRACTOR will cure
the following among a groat catalogue of diseases:
Burns, Scalds, Cuts Chafes, Sore Nipples, Corns, Born-
ions, Bridges, Stains, lilies, Poison, Chilblains, Dile.'
Scrofula. Ulcers, Fever Sores. Felons. Ear-ache,
Sr ro Eyes. (lout. Swellings. Rheumatism, Simla Ilond.
Salt-Rheum, Baldness':. Erysipelas. bingworm; Barbera
Itch. Small Pox, Rash,

To $0:11 a It may appear incredulous thaton many din-
..ones should be• reached by ,one article; such nn ea
will vanish w hen reflection points to the fart; the the
salve Isn ^ornldnation of ingredinents,.each and every
.one applying a perfect antidote to its opposite disorder.

lint ley's Magical Pain Extractor In Its effects is magi-
cal, betquse the time is short between disease and n
permanent rum: and it is an extractor, an it draws all
diseare out of the alected part. having natures, perfect
as befbre the Injury. It W scarcely necessarytto say that
no house. work.shop, or manufactory should henna too-
moot without it.

No Pails Extractor In genuine unleits the box has upon
it a steel plat ,, engraving,' with the mime of Henry
Dailey. Manufacturer.

• For sale by all tin Drunglsts and putout meditluo
dealunstlunugliont tin United States and Canada.

Principal Depot, 103 Chambers St., New York. '
n0v.17255-Iy. . C. F. CHACE.

Sold by U. J. KIEFFER, Carlisle, Pa.

__HAIR-DYE—HAIR IR DYE:
Wm. A. Ratchelor4u Hair Dyer,-

TILE ORIGINAL-AND BEST IN TIII WORLD!
All others are mere Intitathinsi and should beavoided
you wish toescape ridieule..
OItAY. BED, Olt RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful- and 'Mural Brown or Black, without the
leant injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to V,o. A. Batchelor siticellSs9, and over SO,.•
000 applications have been Inade.to the Hair of hie 'pa
trona of Ills buttons Dye.

W5l. A. BATCH b:LOIt'S IlAllt DYtr iroducd mior
not to bo distinguished from nature. and is warranted
not to injure In thu least, however long It may ho row

- Hutted. and the 111 Worts of • hod Dye retnedied; the
•Hair invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made. sold or applied( n 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway, Now York.

Sold in all cities and torrns of the United States by
Druggistsand Fancy floods Dealers.

The °multi°hnn the name and address npern a
-steel plate ongratAug pn lon.sides DrenchWILLIA3I -K.'ITATCIIKLOII, -

233 Broadway, New Yorß..
la- Sold by Dritgelsts in Carlisle.
WIGS—RIGS—WIGS —Batchelor's Wigs and Timm- - _

ken nearpann all. They arc elegant, light,easy and Jura
hie. Fitting to a charm—no turning up behind—oo
olulnkingoff the bead; indeed, thin in the only Estate
lishment where three things WO properly understood

• and made. 2.l Ilroad4ay, Now*York. n0w17,65-ly

; IMPORTAIVT TO FEMALES

- DR. CIIRESEMAN'S PILLS. prepared by Cornelius
h. CIIOPMPLORIII, M. D., New York City. Thecombination
of ingredients in these Pillsaro the result of elotigma
extensive practice. They aro mild in their operation.
and certain in correcting .all irregularities, PainfOl
Menstruatlons,remtwlngailtbstructions, whether from
cold or otherwise, headache, pain in thetilde, palpitation
of the heart, whites, nil nervons affections. hysterics,
fatigue, pain in the IticiCaTalllimbs, he.,disturbed sleep,
which arise from interruptions ofnature. •

TO MARRIED LADIES, Dr. Cheesoman's Pills are
invaluable. en they will bring on the monthly period
with regularity Ladies who have been disappointed In
the use of other Pills can place the utmost confidence in
Dr. Cheeseman's PIN doing all that they represent to
do. •

Warranted purely vegetable, and' *ref:from anything
Injurious. Explicitillrections, whyh should bo read,
accomptny each box. Pelee St. Sent by mall on en•
closing .fl toany authorized agent. fold by one Drug-
gist in every town In the United States.

It. U. ItUTCIIINGS. General Agent. for the United
States, WA Chambers St., New York, to whom all
wholesale orders should he addressed. "• . • .

DANN VERT R FINNEY, Wholeinle and Retail Agents,
-

D. J.Kir:Erna, cainnie,
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SIARIKETS

• NOKRAY,- February 21, 1859.
• :There is little or no Cimvsuscsn offering
or selling to-day, and in the absence 'asides

qnote] tiLorninalty_aLs6_2sol_s_o__per_b
Of WILS made id-s2 -25 per bu. '

- There lots been-some- little Acitement'in‘
the Ft.outt market, and prices at the close
hie 'better for standard superfine, which is
coinparitively scarce. Sates comprises some -
5a6000 bbls. in all, taken for shiptnent and
on speculation ut $5 62ia5 75 for superfine,
as to brand, mostly at the. latter rate, whteh
price is now refused by -most holders, includ-ing 1800 . bbls. western extra,m,,s6, and 1509-bbls .: do "bstrii Taniily at -$6 25 per W.' The—-
tradeare also buying inurefreelyat the above
rates fur.cominotatrgood.stwerlihe anAex, .
triti, rind $6 75n7.59per bbr.lur fancy bra`ndsFL-oun is firmer, and
100 bbls. ext4i sold at $4 25 pet' bbl, Color'Msit. is dull at $3 62i per bbl. fur Petin!ft
Meal.

, Lt Wosivr there is not much doing, owing
to the - high views of holders,•who are de-
mantling- an advance on previous rates, and

fiiw small laPenn'a and Southern red only
are reported-at 140a143c., and whiteat 150n,
17.0c., as in, quality, including, 1000 "bus. of
ti Islatter, lair geometry/ oily at our highest
figures i the -offerings are very tight. Rut is
wanted, and-Peon'asells freely tit 90c._ _ CoBte
is rather limner. to dny, with lens °Grin f•
about HOU hue. Penn's. Yellow sold at 7ne.
in store; a 814-12.000 bu. is also refairted at
the same price' to arrive; OATS are un-
changed; holders asking 45e.,fur-Delaware
and .55e..thrTettn'a., with but little doing in
the—w-a-y-of sales'

Ni4s.
On the 18th tuntent, at CarDelo Ilarratio, the wile o

.S.ergeaut Major MUI ttAY, Cam Depot, ofa daughter.

niarriages.
•

On the 16th inst., by Rev. W. Repp,of New Kingston.
Mr. S. &RES:4:, and }llse MAGOIS S. SHOO., both of
llotunden twp., tins co.

On tho 17thlust., by the Rev. Jacob Fry, Mr. PETER
lIEMP, to Miss ELZETYA IIitENIARISER, bulb of .iloguextown.'

On the 17th inst., by the ,Rev. J. Ault, Mr. PETER,
NISKSL, to Miss MARY A. CORNPROBST, both of
North Middleton

On tb same day, by the same, Mr. THOMAS RAHN,
to 31Iss MARY JAN R CLEV 411, both of Paportoom.

On the 16th Inst., at Cedar Grove, Franklin en., by
Rev. A. 11. Kremer, Mr. N.&CLARK, to Miss MARTHA
ELLEN, daughter of Simon Krol, Esq.

ptatids.
' lu Carlisle. ou the 13t1 luntant, Mrs. mAity JANE
CHISEL, wife of A. B. Balsal and daughter of.lailies and
Eliaaboth Uray , aired 1.1 years:.

New IlittiertisUicitiv
IEALED PROPOS:I(LS for the er-

ipalter and M111:011 wotit'of n Stone Barn, will be re-
re ved by the Directors <tithe Poor of Clueberiand coun-
ty, at the Poor House, on or before the 4111 of Narch,
1855, whoa they meet for the purpose of conslaerlng said
proposals. The Flora Is to he erected on the l'oor Musa
farm, and the general dimensions /wet,' be 100 feet long,
45 tent wide 'in -the lady, 2-i feet high to the square,
with an overshot of 7 feet, tocoach, 2 granaries, each
10 feet long, 5 stables, 3 Nidering gongs, 2 threshing
floors, and tan mown. A finished plan of the same to
.ccopm.fly each proposal for the carpenter work Thelimb, will be furnished oil the ground. Contractor.
making proposals for _the_mason -work •will-take- untie* -

that the nine in tohe done by.the perch, and that the
•stone must be quarried on • the farm. 11y totter of theDirectoritufthe Poor.

JOS. LOBACII, Steward
Fob. 23, 185%-2t

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
NORMAL SCHOOL.

The third session of this institution will commence
In Literary Hall. New vlll4 Penn'a, on-Tuesday, April
'oth,o1850. and continuo four months (exclusive ofa va.
cation of three weeks during harvest.)

An able corps of instructors have been secured and
no effort will he spared to render the school worthy of
the position it seeks to occupy, and of the patronage it
respectfully solicits.

The school Is entirely under the control ofa Dodd of
Trustees, composed of eon School Director from each
district in the county.

Tuition feu slo per session (no extras.)
Good boarding can be had in privatefamilies at about

$2 per week.
yorcirculorwponhtiningfull particularsaddress T. A.hJrKinnepi Treasdrei, Kew vide, Pi.'

•By order of the board of trustees.
DANIEL SIIBLLY, Pres%

Fob. 23, 1859-2 m
rrOWN LOTS FOR SALE:
I The tiro Into on Louther street directly north of

Dickinson College, ore offered for rale. Those Into are.
each GO feet front by 21q_deop, with an alley In the roar
and are Prey desirable as building sites. They will_be
said separate or together.

For further particulars enquire of -
C. COLLINS

Fob, 23, 1869-4 t
*-CIIICKERING & SONS

12!In!=11!1

GRAND. SQUARE AND
UPRIGHT

PIANO
FORTES,

Street, Philadelphia
Conatantly in store a large Owl, of our beautiful and

unequalled Instruments finished in every variety of
style. at prime varyingfrom $175 to$lOOO. We have
been awarded 38 Ontoand SILVER first class Medals at .the differentexhibitions In this country..and Europe,
.frr superior manufacture. A ilhorad discount made to
the Mery and Iremineries of leernlrfg.. ffescripti .veIndentedcataloguriv.seut to.any address.. ••July21, 185S—ly •

• '!A loft:andfair akin is Mefirst attribute of
. . • beauty," •

TUE CLYCERIN TABLET: '

lizselegiint•hygionirrapplioneenf solidified Olyeerin for
rough, rwl or chaxigusi skin, sore.lips or incidental In.
flauussions. _

..... . .

It never Fet* rancid. AR notion IP batter and Its of-
Aid more Fatting than that of eitheiSkild Cream or li-
quid (doom. beeidos It neithertoile tho dress nor
gimes the akin—Priro 25 ctn.

• 11 U B B'E L
PITARMACRUTICAL CHEMIST,

1410 Cliifitnut.streot, Yhlladolphis.
Feb. 23..180-1m

•A r VERY FINE, ARTICLE of Dried
' Beeranitextra Fugareurrd llama, dried lerul!,,te.,14 by,4' • • . IV3I. HEN/ L.

.Feb. 29; 11369. -,

lizr 'Handbills neatly oxeoutei..__
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